
GIRL SUFFERED

TERRIBLY

At Regular Intervals Sayi
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound com-
pletely cured her.

Adrian, Texas. "I take pleasure In
adding my testimonial to the great list

W.V-.al.lf- ?

Em

iand hope thatltwill
! bo Interest to suf
fering women.
four years I suffered
untold at

Intervals.
Such pains and
cramps, severe chills

then finally hem-
orrhages until I
vould be nearly
blind. I

doctors and none of them could do
than relieve me for a time.

" I saw your advertisement In a pa-
per and decided to try Lydia Pink'
barn's Vegetable Compound. I took
seven boxes of it and used two bottles
of the Sanative Wash, and I am

cured of my trouble. When I
began taking the Compound I only
weighed ninety-si- x pounds and now I
weigh one hundred and twenty-si- x

pounds. If anyone wishes to address
me In person I cheerfully answer
till letters, as I cannot speak too highly
of the Finkham Miss Jes-
sie Marsh, Adrian, Texas.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for tho good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished aro constantly being received,
proving the reliability of grand old
remedy.
- If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. I'lnkbam Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Ljnn.Hass. Tonr letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman held In strict confidence.
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THE AMERICAN RUSH TO
WESTERN CANADA
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Canada

rrsniaiea by Government Com

Social Conditions
The amerlesn Pettier Is at bome
In Western Canada, llelsnotastranger In a land, har-I- n

nearly a million of his own
people already settled there. If

on desire to know why the conJ Itlun of the Canadian Settler Is
write and send forEroaperoua rales, etc to

W. 8. NETHERYa
413 Bids Toledo, Ohio

Canadian Government-Agents- r
aaaresa rtunerinieniieni r

Something Seemed Lacking.
One of the best known London

newspapers. In n review of "Lincoln's
Own Stories," collected by Anthony
Gross, commented on the anecdota
which Lincoln was fond of telling of
a family of such migratory habits
that they were able to get everything
into one wagon, and even the chick
ens were so used to being moved that
whenever they saw tho wagon sheets
brought out they laid themselves on
their backs and crossed their legs.
ready to be tied. The British review-
er, with an insular sense of humor,
remarked: "One feels a little as
though something must have been uc
cldentally left out of this and of many
otner stories in tno dook.

Not Pure Food.
"Madgo looks good enough to cat,
"Be careful! The; say sho employs

artificial coloring matter." Boston

Mrs. Austin's Bag Pancake, dellcions
light cakes for breakfast, all grocers. Adv.

What some of our youths need Is
more education and less experience.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE"
LIVER PILLS never

Purely vegeta-
act surely

genqy on
liver.

Stop after
dinner

Hippstinn.

stom-
ach,

INCREASING1

railways

and

railway.

strasite

Gardner

Permanent

faavr adtfrsIsaaawm i kiwi.aaWaWaawiTTI T IjMT Iiver4awai in pills.
ar ,Jtais7r

iinprove the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Great Texas
A farm and urban home in tho
cream of the fertilo highlands of
Great Texas for gio.oo per month.
Mild climate. No excessive heat or
cold. Abundant rainfall. Markets
thje best. All conditions most
favorable. Community well settled
and cultured. Comfort, prosperity
and independence await you.
Write for full particulars.
JNO. T. LOGAN, Texarluuu, Tex

1
Proverb Contest.

This may be given orally (like a
spelling bee) or It may be a written
game. Limit each one to a

If played orally, after the first
word Is named. The class Is con-

ducted in this nay: The teacher
mentions the first word of a well
known proverb, the pupil called fin-

ishes It. If unable to do so in the
tlmo It Is passed to the next one, and
so on down the line until some one
or no one finishes It.

If tho proverb begins with "a," "an"
or "the," or any very small word,
two or more words should be given
to start the pupil oft. To help mako
out the list a few proverbs are given
here:

A stitch In time saves nine.
AH Is not gold that glitters.
Honesty Is tho best policy.
A friend In need Is a friend Indeed.
A word to the wise Is sufficient.
Half loaf Is better than no bread.
When angry count ten before you

speak; If very angry, count a hun-
dred.

A bird in hand Is worth two In the
bush.

A penny saved Is a penny earned.
Procrastination is the thief of time.
Mako bay while the sun shines.
Never put oft until tomorrow what

you can do today.
Every cloud has a silver lining.
Appearances are often deceiving.
Dleslngs brighten as they take their

flight.
Never count your chickens before

they aro hatched.
A little nonsenso now and then is

relished by the wisest men.
No news is good news.
Look before, you leap.
Out of Bight, out of mind. '
Let them laugh who win.
He who Is down need fear no fall.
More-- hasto tho less speed.

Spoon Shower.
A young girl who was to marry a

man not blessed with a great store of
this world's goods was the recipient of
this novel and acceptable shower. The
girls, twelve In number, contributed
the price of a dozen spoons. Each ono
was done up separately in tissue pa'
per and put in a lovely pie made in
the shape of a wedding bell; a whlto
satin ribbon ran to each place. When
the bride pulled ber ribbon a spoon
bearing this jingle was forthcoming:

One spoon for two,
Oh! what run!

Hut then, you see.
You two aro one.

The rest of the girls each drew a
spoon, and exclaimed that, as they
just matched the one drawn by the
bride-elec- they must all go to ber.

The refreshments were a little out or
the ordinary, to I'll tell about them.
First, thrlmp salad served In heart-shape- d

cases, with coffee and nut sand,
vtlches mixed with mayonnaise dress,
lng. Then a delicious tuttl frultl In

molds.

Portrait Party,
Get common wrapping paper, a light

brown or white, and cut Into squares
a foot and n half each way. I'ut up a
sheet across a door and have the light
from a lamp arranged so (hat the
shadow of a person's head will be re-

flected on tho square of paper.
A guest Is to bo placed stdewnys so

that the outline of tho face will show
on tho paper. With a heavy pencil or
a crayon draw tho outline or profile
One guest at a time Is brought Into tho
gallery and the name Is put on tliu
back of the portrait.

When all have been taken an assist.
ant helps cut out tho silhouettes,
which aro pasted on black paper and
pinned up like a portrait exhibition.
The guests are provided with pencils
and paper and write down who (hey
think Is who.

A prlio Is provided for the ono who
guesses tho most correctly, and, It tho
hostess wishes, a consolation prize
may be awarded.

Sheet and Pillow Case Shower.
A young woman who belonged to n,

Bewlng club composed of six members
announced her engagement, and (he
other members planned this most
unique shower, to which they asked
the men: that Is. each asked an escort.
These girls conceived the happy Idea
which made this affair a reality.

Each ono made a pair of sheets and
6. pair of pillow cases. Then, arrayed
In theso ghostly garments, (hey pre
sented themselves at the house of (ho
bride-elec- t. They all met at tho houso
next door and dressed. Tho bride's
mother had been taken into tho secret
and looked out for (ho refreshments,
which (ho men had sent up. Af(er (he
surprlso was over and tho white cos-

tumes taken off It was explained that
the sheets and pillow cases would next
be seen neatly laundered and tied up
with sachets of lavender for the linen
chest.

Primrose Day.
If any of you liappei- to be enter-

taining on tho nineteenth of April it
will add a touch of novelty to remem
ber that this is the day celebrated by
our English cousins as "I'rlmroso"
day, and everyono wears a prlmroso
on his coat. Thero Ib a slnglo variety
of this dainty flower that is perfectly
adorable In individual vases at each
plate or at tho four corners of tho ta
ble. 1 speak advisedly, for 1 sat
around the board recently where they
wero tho only decoration, and tho re
sult was more than satisfactory. The
largo doublo primroses In pots may bo

used for prizes If bridge Is played,
They come In all of the delicate pastel
shades and are cheap In comparison to
other spring flowers, which Is very de-

sirable for most of us. I forgot to tell
you what jou may already know,
viz: that Primrose day Is In remem
brance of the death of Lord Deacons- -

field. MADAME MERRI

New Serge Dresses.
New dresses of white Bcrgo and

white satin have the eergo carried upt
above the girdle, where it ends 'xact-l-

as if the Bklrt were very high, la
deed.

Street Costumes That Have
Found Favor This Season

For (be costume at the left any colored face cloth would make up wen.
The skirt has a group of pleats let In at the left side of front, buttons

and loops are sewn above tbe pleats.
The coat has a waistcoat, collar and cuffs of light colored cloth; buttons

and loops trim tbe front; the sleeves are set In under wrapped seams.
Drake hat of satin set to a galloon band and trimmed at th left sldn

trim the wrists and right edge of front; vleux rose cloth Is used for the
revers and collar.

Hat of velvet, trimmed with a feather ruche.
Materials required: S yards serge 46 Inches wide, 10 buttons, H 7&rd

loth tat collar and revers, 4V4 raids illk or satin for lining coat.

HARDLY.

ft
' On.

"It must take courago to go up In
an nlrshlp."

"It does, but not near so much as
to come down In ono."

Disproved the Charge.
It is n sharp emergency that can

catch l'ut, even when ho Is Ignorant
and ragged. On Irishman whose gar-
ments wero In tntters was brought be-

fore a magistrate on the, charge that
he was n vagrant, with no visible
means of support. Pat drew from
(ho pocket of his torn coat n loaf of
bread, the, half of a dry codfish nnd
several cold potatoes. Theso he
spread upon the stand before him and
coolly nuked: "What do you think of
them, jer honor? Slniro, an" Isn't
thlm visible manes of support?"

BREAKING OUT ON LEG

Hilltop, Kan. "About two years ago
t began to notice a breaking out on my
leg. At first It was very small but
soon it began to spread until It formed
largo blotches. Tho Itching was ter-
rible and almost constant. Many
nights 1 could not sleep at all. After
scratching it lo relievo (ho Itching It
would burn so dreadfully that I
thought I could not stand It. For near-
ly n year I tried all kinds of salves
nnd ointment, but found no relief.
Some salves seemed to mako It worse
until thero wero ugly sores, which
would break open and run

"Ono day I saw an advertisement of
Outlcurn Ttemcdles. I got n samplo of
tho Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcurn Olnt
ment and began by washing tho sores
with tlio Cutlcura Soap, then applying
(no Cutlcura Ointment twice a day,
I noticed a change and got moro Cutl
cura Soap and Ointment and In n few
weeks 1 was cured. It has healed so
nicely that no scar remains." (Signed)
Mrs. Anna A. Lew, Pec. 17, 1911,

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free, with 32 p. Skin Hook. Address
post-car- d "CuUcura, Dept. L, Uoston.'
Adr.

Glad to Move.
A small boy went to school tho

other day In a state of Intense, excite
ment because bis family was going to
inovo to Chicago.

"That will bo fine, Joe," said his
teacher. "And In what part of Chica-
go aro you going to live?"

"Jutlit theven bloclith from where
cubth play ball In tho (hummer," was
Jon's enthusiastic reply. -- Chicago

Important to MotherB
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infants nud children, and see tbat It

Hears tho
Signature, of
In Use For Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

His Sarcastic Fling.
"I don't llko to Invito Mrs. Parvenu

lo my brldgo party, and yet Bhu's a
euro loser and good pay?"

"I don't think you aro going to get
her money without her company,"
(aid tho sarcastic husband. "What
do you expect her to do, frame your
Invitation and mall jou a check?"

Motliar ilrmy'e fiwrrt 1'owdVra for Children.
Itrlltva Keverlaliliraa, luul blumach. Tt filing
Dlaurdara, move and rtrulata tha jiawr-l- and
Mrs a plraa&M for Worms. Hard br
alolli.ra for It yrara. They ara ao plcaaunt
t taku rhlldrtn Ilka . T!iy ntvrr fall.
At all IirufKlat. 26c. pampla KU1SK. Aa- -

rraa. A. R Climated. Le noy, N. K. Adr.

Too Thorough.

"That naval officer Is noted for al-

ways going to tho bottom of things."
"(iood heavens! 1 hojio they won't

appoint bim to tho command of this
ship!"

explained.
HeLook at Illlnks nblo to re tiro

from busluoss, and 1 am still in liar-nes-

Sho Yes, but 111 in Lu isn't a mule.

Dr. litre's 1'etlrtf, linall, .utr&r-ooat-

racy Ui Ukn a randy, regulate and luTlrforale
UmacJilJlveran'lbwela. liuDutgrine. Adr.

Food for rellectlou never satisfied a
hungry man.

Mr. Wlnaliiw-- Hnotblim nvrup ror Clilldrrn
aoftaua Ihr- rdut-r-

pa!u,rijre wllul cwtk-&- a bottl Ja

One can fall despite a lino line of
rood Intentions,

ono .hinu y
looking jor in mesa uays

of hlch living cost Calumet insures n wonder
ful savins' in your baking. But it docs moro.

matures wholesomo Iood,tuly food uniformly raised food.

Calumet Is made right to sell right to bale right. Ask
one uf the millions of women who use It or ask your grocer.

RECUVED IIICIICST AWARDS
WarM! Pura Faad CMcato. DL

ParU EapottUoo. Franca. March. 1912.

You Jan'l lira manru uihen MH &uu thteo ct llt-ca- n lalrtnff fwukcf.
Don't If tnttteaJ, BuyCalumtt. ' more tconomtcal mora whotuomt

gteu Itit result. Calumet U fat tupethr ta sour milk anJ eoJo.
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Sloan's Liniment is a splcndiil reined)' fur backache,
joints, rheumatism, neuralgia don't to

it in just on lightly it coiufoit case at

for and Stiffness
Ms. lliiciiANAH, of OUla.. Willi "I your

for ten J cars for uinlnluck and tilfn maud find it tlichcst
Liniment I ever 1 teioimnend tl to anyone for of any iind."

is for sprains, strains, brulf.es, cramp or of the
muscles, all affections of the throat chest.

tn

fur

Cot Entire
. I), llusaovNK, of Majsvillc, Ky Kit. I, llox

S, "I had severe between
I got a of your jjniinent and had
at fifth application,"

Severe In Shoulders

WHY INCUBATOR CHECKS DIE

Is prc-tt- gfrl to man-ok'-

husband during tho courtship.

Mm. AiiiUn'
cakr for hrciifait. t!l Ktocer. AUv

nothing plalonlc ubout
mari'it lavn for hlmitflf

Are Klchcat Curatlva Qualitita
fOn BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,
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POHH MEDICAL

Stops Backache
stiff

and sciatica. You need

rub laid gives and once.

Dcst Pain
Oio. Welch, luveusnl

past
tiled. pains

LINIMENT
good soreness

and and

mm
Relief

viiilesi paint my alioul.
ders; little entire
relief

Relieved Pain

uaiiy lor

l'a!ir-t!.e- , ilclicloun
I'wUt

There'll

AND

very other

UMtirn h.iii IflMul
fll

the

tlie

Mr. J. Unikw(miii, of scoo Wanen Ave.,
Chicago. Ill,, viilles - " I am a piann poludier

hy 'Cii)allon. and time last September have
tuitcied v.itn aevere pain in ixiin bii'iukict.

I could not I'iglit ,r day. One f my
friends told me about your Liniment.

lliree appiicauonn-compicui- cuieu
me and I Kill never l will, out It."

l'rlco25c 50c, and 91.00
at All Dealcn.

Bcml for Hloau'i f rra took ou hortrf.
Addms

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,
Uoston, Moss.

W'ifi fur btMilt Mtvliifr you ii jf clilck. Heud us
Hat rm of 7 frieiiu tlmi umi rnviilwlon mid pet

TV A I 1

HAIR DALSAM
A UAltl of UivrlCiltp to rrtulirai dtvntlrutr.

h'ar limit nrtn fUai..lUulr tt Cr t or Fadaxl I Ulr.
wii auiq i wiaviiirruiriEiau.
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